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HUNDRED
AND THIRTY-TWO YEARS

Leishomingo
County goes all

for Christmas, and though
been Shopping and having
for a while, the festivities

this week with the annual
jes! Be sure to get out and

'gem! It should be clear, but

y, 50
bundle up when you

biyka
- Friday, December 4th.

ela McRae
tnka's Citizen of the Year
i915 and Grand Marshall
sha's Friday night parade is
Bishop, famous for barbe-

'and being a storyteller ex-
dinare.

'm humbled to be asked,"
1.0. earlier this week.
Lb has been a part of my life
life, my daddy got all his

phere."

Such quips are frequent
pever you talk to L.O, Bish-
od he has a story about ab-

iely everything.
His mother was an Edmond-
and he spent a lot of time
child here in Iuka in places

Bis Uncle Paul's store (Ed-
Aison Grocery), which was
ed where Iuka City Halli is

Now a regular member of
B35 Coffee Club in Down-
}luka, he is often on hand

to visit around, invite
to barbecue gatherings

ondog funerals, occasion-

Church.

wiotrt

fone.

pristmas Seaso
ith Parades Thi

Linda Sue Powell Johnson was an-
ned as Tishomingo's Citizen of the
at last week's Tishomingo Community

misgiving Service at Carter's Branch Bap-

Tishomingo Chamber of Commerce
ide~* "eff H-I+ presented

7 'rda Sue with

A 1976 graduate of Tishomingo High
Mol, Linda Sue has beena tireless volun-
for her church, the Tishomingo Chamber

'ommerce, and the class of 1976 alumni
». She advanced through the ranks to

ime the loan officer at the Tishomingo
of First American National Bank,

8 always quick to greet everyone who
into the bank by name. She is a friend

linda Sue will lead the Tishomingo
stmas Parade this Saturday night when it

through downtown Tishomingo.

Starts at 6:30 from Maria Lane
and winds up Battleground to
Quitman, where it ends at Min-
eral Springs Park. Get your spot
early!

Tishomingo -

Saturday, De-
cember Sth. Starts at 6 p.m. with
lineup at Tishomingo Schoot
about 5:30. The best place to see
itis alongMain Street (Highway

ally do something like feed the
staff at Iuka City Hall, and a
few times The Titshomingo County
News, and always to tell a story!

Bishop is well known, and
never meets a stranger, but he's
best known for barbecue - Bish-
op's Barbecue has been in stores
now for 30 years, he said. He
and his family run the business
from his farm in Allsboro, just
over the border in the Freedom
Hills of Alabama. He is married
to Grace, and they have three
children, six grandchildren and
their eighth grandchild is on
they way, he said.

He says they really messed

up when they got married at
ages 17 (her) and 19, because
if they would have married at
16 and 18, they'd have had one
more good year already

"When we went to having
kids, we went to Dr Cosby's
clinic (in Iuka) and got to spend
two nights and $65 to have a

baby delivered," said Bishop

jka Grand Marshall is L.0. Bishop

inda Sue Johnson Citizen of
e Year for Tishomingo

n Kicks Off
SWeekend!

25) which will be blocked off for
parade traffic

Burnsville - Monday De-
cember 7th. Lineup by 530
at Burnsville Shopping Plaza
and parade begins at 6 p.m
Best place to watch is on Front
Street, the parade ends back at
the shopping center.

iid

LO. Bishop

"If we'd have realized what a

bargain that was for the work in-
volved, we probably would have
raised some more babies for oth-
er folks "

A hifetme farmer, Bishop
said he started capanding into
the hog business in 1962 with a

goal of making about $3 or $4

ill Division Slow-Pitch So
Players from the 24-8 2015 Lady Braves

. ra Hutcheson was Defensive Player
0

» Senior Rebekah Lambert, senior Tara
20d freshm: by.Shman Macy Busby.ie
Hutcheson was named Defensive Player of the division, an
ivision team is selected by all the coaches

©

were selected tot

f the Year for the who
Hutcheson,

senior

ision t-4A!
d coaches can not selthe Year for Div

photo G Borden

ftball Players
Jwision team

he Division [4A ALL
iedivision! Above are junior Naom:

Madison McRight, senor Madison

ect their own
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Mary Ann Grant, left, directs volunteer decorator Connor McRae as he does
the tallest portion of the Community Christmas tree st theOl Courthouse
Museum.

Community Christmas Tree
Needs Angel Tree Gifts!

In preparation for visitors
this weekend and next, the his-
tone Old Courthouse Museum
has been decorated for the hols
days this week - all they need
now are some toys for Angel
Tree!

The Tishomingn County
Histonc Foundation has put up
a Community Chnstmas Tree in
the foyer of the courthouse, and
invites the public to busy a toy for

any age child and deliver it, un-

wrapped, to the courthouse The
gifts will go to Angel [rce re-

erpents in Lishomingo County,
through bamtlies bart

The Old Courthouse Muse
um will be open during and after
the luka Parade su go see all the

. decoraboosput.up by the luka
Pilot Club, and the new Festival
of Trees upstairs, with dozens of
trees by local organizations and
businesses

Kathy Ward is Burnsville
Citizen of the Year

Kathy Bain Ward 1s the
Burrss area Charher of

Commere 2018 Ousa tng
Ciuzen of the Year Kathy ss the

daughter of Sue Bain and the
Jate Billy Bain She is mamed
to David Ward and they have
two children, Rebecca, who 1s 3

registered nurse at Magnolia Re-

gional Health Center, and Mat-
bew wh os ure
his country asa US Manne

Kathy is a graduate from

Burnsville High School,
NEMCC, University of Massis-

sipp! and University of North
Alabama She has worked in ed-

ucation for 32 vears and has been

with the
I sh

mob
County
schools
stnce
the
199].
1992
school
\tar

Kathy Ward

Kathy Ward was chosen as

please see

Burnsville
on page 2

photo

All Division Football Players
Gregory Moore and Braeden Maxcy were selected tu the Divi-

sion 1-4A second team for their performance with the Tishomingo
County Braves this season Moore 1s a senior and was selected as
second team linebacker Maxcy ts a Junior and was selected as sec-
ond team quarterback

All Division team is voted on by all the coaches tn the Division,
and coaches can not vote for ther own players
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gnNovember 8, 2015,
Tishomingo 'Chap-

nAR met at the Iuka
at 2:00 p.m.

the meeting began as

iat Mary Sue Wright
themeeting to order
bihe "Opening Ritual"
uch members partici-
i, Chaplin Sue Kerby
;the devotional and

yerby
WaS recognized by Regent Wright as our only

yf member.
Chief Tishomingo Chapter of DAR was

reed in 1979. Mrs. Kerby has been an active DAR

ner beginning in Mississippi, California, Florida

ys pack
home in luka. We are glad you are back!

hief Tishomingo Chapter DAR
eeting Held at Library

led the group in prayer
The Pledge of Allegiance
was led by Regent Wright
and the American's Creed
was read by Barbara
Sweeney. The Ritual was
concluded with cveryone
singing "American the
Beautiful".

Amelia
�_Higgenbot-

tom was welcomed as

Department.

Fistmas Dinner at Midway
unteer Fire Department
Our Christmas Dinner wiil be held on December
at 6 p.m. at the Midway School Building. Meat

hlbe provided, so bring your favorite sides and join
in showing our appreciation to the volunteers of
department. There will also be a CPR class im-
diately following the meal.
Regular monthly meetings are held the first Thurs-
night of each month at 6:30 pm. at the Midway!

Yearly dues are $10 and may be given to or matled
iebbie Trussell, Midway VFD Treasurer, 370 Hwy
iTishomingo, MS 38873.

FE NEW�

December 3, 2015 page 3

Shown is DAR member Jo Russell, who presented
4 program on North American indian art of pot-tery. Pictured are a few pieces of Indian pottery.

our new member. Regent
Wright gave the President
General Message which
was some highlight of the
DAR's 125 years serve to
Amenica.

Reports were given �

Judy Ryan gave the Flag
Fact and the Constitution
Side-Light. Regent Wright
gave the Rosalie Fact in
which DAR has owned
Rosalie Mansion in Nat-
chez for the past 75 years.
Iv is truly a beautiful place.

Other business deci-
sions and reports were
made. Volunteers were
asked to meet with VFW
Commander Don Grant
on Veterans' Day at the
Veterans' Memorial to

place a wreath on the
monument. DAR mem-
bers Jo Russell and Bar-
bara Sweeney met with
Com. Don Grant and

Billy McKissick for this

Thursday Night
Catfish Special!
Come from 4-8 p.m. for great
Catfish with all the fixins'!

$8.50

Now is the time to book our spacious

Banquet Room for all your holiday needs.

Plan ahead for Thanksgiving, Christmas,

Church Parties, Office Parties, or

Family Gatherings.

Call today 662-423-5577

important tribute to our
Veterans.

Regent Wright pre-
sented Sue Kerby with an
award certificate recogniz-
ing her as our only charter
member.

Jo Russell presented a

program on Native Amer-
icans and centered on
North American Indian
art of pottery. She showed
some interesting pieces of
pottery.

Refreshments were
served by Judy Ryan, Sue
Kerby and Jo Russell.

The next meeting will
be our Christmas Tea on

Sunday, December 13,
2015 at 2.00 p.m. at the
Iuka Library. The "Good
Citizen Award" will be

presented. DAR members,
prospective members and
interested persons are in-
vited to attend.

Christmas Parties
at luka and
Burnsville Libraries
Santa Claus is
Coming to the tuka
Library
Thursday,
December 3,
4:00-5:30 pm

The Ch drens Chr st

mas Party at the luka
library will be held on a
different day and at a dif-
ferent time this year to
make it convenient for ev-
eryone to attend.

This party, hosted by
the Friends of the Iuka li-
brary, is for children ages
O through 12 and will be a
fun time filled with Santa
visits, crafts, games, good-
ies, prizes and refresh-
ments. Make certain to
mark the day and time
of this special children's
event at the Iuka Public
Library, Thursday, Dec.
3rd, from 4:00-5:30 pm
Burnsville Library
Children's Christmas
Party

The Burnsville Public
Library will be hosting a

Children's Christmas Par-

en
ty on Saturday December
5th starting at 8:00 a.m.
The Chnstmas Party is for

ages 0 through 12. Santa
wil arrive on the fire truck
at 8:00 a.m. and depart at
9:30 a.m. Children can
visit with Santa and give
him their wish list. If you
want your child's picture
made with Santa, parents
will need to bring their
cameras. Mrs. Missis-
sippi is planning to join
in the festivities and has

graciously agreed to sign
autographs. If you wish
to help with this event in
any way, please call the li-

brary at 427-9258. We are

happy to provide this free
service to the public.

December Fun at 2)
Funland Skate Center

Admission only $7.00
Open Friday & Saturday Nights

6:00-10:00
For Private Parties�Kids, Adults, & All Ages

Football, Birthday, Church,
Anniversary, Reunions

662-423-8105 or 662-423-2100

utshall
Funeral Home
is pleased to present

Holiday Memories
A Service of Love and Light

A special service of comforting
words and music

Honoring the memory of those
who have passed away

Concluding with the lighting of
the Memorial Candles

Tuesday, December 8th
7:00 p.m.

luka United Methodist
Church

Our Tree of Remembrance will be on display
in the funeral home.

This tree will be fully decorated

with glass guardian angel ornaments,
each one bearing the name of one
we have served in the past year.

Ornaments can be picked up at Cutshall
Funeral Home December 9th



1%
To Your Church

WeAcet Highway 365 South eBurnsville, MS
Mastercard,Visa and Sun.-Thurs. 8:15 am to 8:30 pm

EBT Food Stamps
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK Friday& Saturday 8:15 am to 9:00 pm

PRICES GOOD WEDNESDAY, DEC. 2 THRU TUESDAY, DEC. 8,ou
L f

Your Hometown Store Bringing You Low;

Prices On Multiple Items 52 Weeks
A Year}

ue 75% Lean, Family Pack

Fresh
Ground

73% Lean 16 Oz. Peeled and Deveined USDA Choice

Fresh Ground
$969 Best choice $6°9 Boneless

Beef Patties mooned
snrimp Chuck Roast

Single Trimmed Best Choice
$749

Previously Frozen

Boston Butt
$439

Natural Shrimp Ring Baby Back
Pork Roast Ib 6.4

Oz.
Pkg. Brown & Serve PorkRibs ib

Meaty ee»nginal 4 $5 (28 Oz. $3.99)

Western Style Ribs or
$459:ome 'er

© Carolina Pride
2Pork Steaks Ib Armour Original or Cocktail Smokies 1402

USDA Select

$ 9
italian Meat Balls 2. 5 Large 40 Oz. Pkg.

Boneless New York 8 Oz.
King Cotton

Te Prid
Strip Steaks Ib Sausage Grav

° 5.$5 Cornoepail

wig Fresh Produce7 E. 41b, Bag
Calif Oe& > res" Seedless Navel Oranges $999 ¥ yi oe

ao & California Halo'
a "gy 'ha Sie

Seeles
Clements SQOD Pig

4Ct. Bag
'i

Fresh Ready To EatRusset Potatoes
Matos pittusot
Dole Italian Blend,

U.S. No. 1 American Blend of Very Veggie 2.54 Jonathan Apple!
Fresh

Jumb

Sib, white Onions
b59¢

Mixed Fruitbag
Apples and Oranges

each$499



V8 RD Pa Oy A 219

a)

Regularor Diet x

DLiter Coke, Sprite a. Pilsbury Fudgeorvi
or for

MakeUpRea Wake
Up Roast

o Dr Peppa
Chocolate Brownie Mix.

egular orDiet,12 Oz. Non Ret. Bot.

egies
okCoke,

Sprite

3 9 NabiscoNutter
7

or
Dr Pepper for

wW
Butter Cookies for

16 Oz. Cans arieti

Pig Duncan Hines ) 3 Gray

fain

6"Ep Redi-Spread Frosting for
W Dog Food

reer 10.5-9 0z., Reg. $3.49 and $4.29 18.6 Oz. Cans

Doritos or ) A
Campbell's

3 ACheetos
Chunky Soups

3 Oz. Cans 5.96 0z., All Varieties

Bryan Bt Pringles
Potted Meat for Potato Chips

ee ems fe Oy an

pu
8 0z. or 7 Bottles 10.75 Oz. Can

24-Pack
+999

Campbell's Chicken

Nestle Water Noodle Soup

uaker
$389 oi

Southe
at 419Instant Oatmeal Beef

16-24 Oz. Jar

Ragu Spaghetti or 99 Carol shelby ) '4Alfredo Sauce Chili Mix. for

15 0z. Can

¢ bestGreat Northern

2.88
Best Choice 3 1or

Navy Beans
for Ranch Dip Mix for

cd

aURe ae]

ed
Me ei]

Pk3 Pie Shells

For Meat Entrees $B
a

sbury
or

Beef
Patties Links or Patties

12 Oz. Pkg.

§
Borden American 2

te
Cheese Singles for

PoE eeAd
¢

BestChoice
$9884 5

Butter

for

59 Oz, Carton

Bright & Early

Orange or GrapeD
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St. Nicholas Visi
Shiloh National

Military Park is invit-
ing children to par-
ticipate in a Civil War
Christmas program on
December 5, at 200
pm. We are excited to
present this fun filled,
yet educational oppor-
tunity to area children.
This unique hour long
program will introduce
young people to how
Christmas was celebrat-
ed over 150 years ago -1
our nation

Soldiers in camp
and their tamilies at
home would celebrate
the season by singing
festive songs. Many
of the Christmas car-
ols that are sung today,
originated around the
Civil War time penod.
Children will be able to

learn some of these clas-
sic songs, and perform
one for their family.
Each child will make a

special songbook filled
with Christmas carols
to take home

St. Nicholas (aka
Santa Claus Kns Krin
gle, and Father Cnnist-

mas) will take time out
from his busy schedule
to make a special ap-
pearance at Shiloh Bat-
eletic.d

If your child 1s in
terested in attending
the Civil War Chirist-
mas program, and vis-
iting with St. Nicholas,
please register by con-

tacting the Shiloh Bat-
tlefield Visitor Center at
731-689-5696.

ts Shiloh fora Children's Civil

Tishomingo Cong,

War Christe

The food Depot of

Tishomingo County will
host the 5th Annual 5k run

Saturday, December 12".
It will begin at the Tishom-

ingo County Food Depot
at 8.00 am. We have titled
this event "The Reindecr
Dash". Participants are

encouraged to dress for
the event in Christmas col-
ors or attire if desired but
itis not required

This race a way
for the Food Depot to

not only raise money for

the holiday season ind
beyond. but to support
healthy living in our area

through exercise
Proceeds of this event

will go far in making
sure that families in need
within our county have
the continued resources to

help them Your support
of the Food Depot 5k will
not only help to ensure the

success of this vital food

program, but will also
demonstrate your com-

munity involvement

Participants may reg-
ister for $25 each [his
muudes a vehi. and a

snacks/water Registra-
fran will he the day of the
event Participants need
to arnve by 7°30

This will be a walk/
ru" eveit so core ore
come all All iges are en

couraged to participate.
The event wall ttke place
rain o1 shine so be weather

savvy and check the fore-
cast the night before

Thank you in advance

for your support. We
look forward to another
fun race for a very worthy
community cause!

NORAD Celebrates 60 Years Tracking Santa
PETERSON AIR

FORCE BASE, Colo
The North American

Acrospace Defense Com-
mand is celebrating the

60th Anniversary of track-
ing Santa's yuletide jour-
ney! The NORAD Tracks
Santa website, www
noradsanta org, launch-

ing Dec 1, features Santa's
North Pole Village, which
includes a holiday count-
down, games, activities,
and more. The website
is available in eight lan-

guages. English, French,
Spanish, German, Italian,
Japanese, Portuguese, and
Chinese.

Official NORAD
Tracks Santa apps are also
available in the Windows,
Apple and Google Play
stores, so parents and chil-
dren can countdown the

days until Santa's launch
on their smart phones and
tablets! Tracking oppor-
tunities are also offered
on Facebook, Twitter,
YouTube, and Google+.
Santa followers just need
to type "fanoradsanta"

into each search engine to

get started
Also new this year,

the website features the
NORAL) Headquarters
in the North Pole Vil-
lage, and highlights of the
program over the past 60

years
Starting at 12:01 am.

MST (201 am EST)
on Dec. 24, website visi-
tors can watch Santa
make preparations for his

fight NORAD's "Santa
Cams" will stream videos
on the website as Santa
makes his way over van-
ous locations Then, at 4
am MST (6 am. EST),
trackers worldwide can

speak with a live phone
operator to inquire as to
Santa's whereabouts by
dialing the toll-free num-
ber 1-877-Hi-NORAD

(1-877-446-6723) or

by sending an email to

noradtrackssanta@ out-
look.com. Any time on
Dec 24, Windows Phone
users can ask Cortana for
Santa's location, and On-
Star subscribers can press

Get Quick Cash
at QuickWay!

CAR TITLE - PERSONAL CHECK

Re a

the OnStar button im their
vehicles to locate Santa

NORAD Tracks Santa
is truly a global capencree,
delighting ecnerations of

tamihes everywhere. This
is duc, in large part, to the

efforts and services of nu-
merous program contribu-
tors.

This year's contribut-
ersinclude the 21st Space
Wing, 140th Wing, Acu-
ity Scheduling, Alaska
NORAD Region, Ameri-
ca Forces Network (AFN),
Analytical Graphics, Inc,
Avaya, BeMerry! Santa /
Noerr Programs, Bing®,
Canadian NORAD Re-

gion, Chirpon, The Cita-
del Mall, Civil Air Patrol,
Chnstmas in the Park,
Colorado Springs Busi-
ness Alliance, Continental
NORAD Region, Cradle-
Point, Defense Video &
Imagery Distribution Sys-
tems, DoD News, The Elf
on the Shelf, Extended
Stay Amenca, Federal
Aviation Admunuistration,
Getty Images, Globelink
Foreign Language Cen-
ter, Harns, Hewlett Pack-
ard (APY iLink Syerems

Same Lee wea

munications, Marine
Toys for Tots Foundation,
Meshbox, Microsoft8,
Naden Band of Mantime
Forces Pacific, National
Tree Lighting Ceremony,
Naturally Santa's Inc., Of-

!
1

!

1

I

J

I

t

!
t
4

Corinth, MS
662-286-2877

$1.00 Drinks
5-7 p.m.

Free Admission with this ad.
Expires 12-30-15

fice Depot/Office Max,
OneRender, OnStar, PCI
Broadband, Portable
North Pole/Ugroup Me-
tha, Pueblo Rrverwalk,
Ronald McDonald House
Charities of Southern Col-
orado, Save the Children,
Seais, Space Foundation,
Spil Games, SiriusXM®,
Strategic Au & Space
Museum, Unity, US Air
Force Academy Band,
US Air Force Band of
the Golden West, US. Air
Force Band of the West,
US Aur Force Band, US.
Aw Force Heartland of
America Band, U.S. Army
Ground Forces Band, U.S.
Band of MidAmerica,
US Coast Guard Band,
U.S. Department of State
Family Liaison Office,
U.S Merchant Marine
Academy, US. Postal Ser-
vice, Verizon, Visionbox,
West Point Band, Win-
dows Azure, and Xtomic.

Tt all started in 1955
when a local media adver-
tisement directed children
to call Santa direct ~ only
the number was misprint-
ed Instead of reaching
Sarta the
bil agi. wie Crew Com-
Mander on duty at the
Continental Aur Defense
Command Operations
Center. Thus began the
tradition, which NORAD
carned on since it was cre-
ated in 1958,

nhane
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Austin Whitfield!
December 2nd &

Love,
Daddy, Momma, Andrevt

and Alex

Take Charge America Shares Tips fot

Saving BigMoney During the Holit
PHOENIX - (Dec. 2, 2015) It's the mos¥4

ful time of the year � and :t's also the most cost

sumers often overspend during the holidays 244

most people intend to pay off holiday debt 1 14

it's much easter said than done. It's not wacom,
debt to linger months after the presents are

"The hysteria of the holidays can impact 84
most frugal among us," said Mike Sullivan, Si
son, Take Charge America, a national nonpro"4

counseling and debt management agency.
Sullivan offers five tips for saving money 4%

hohdays-
Make a list, and check it twice: Holiday 8")

a big expense, and it's hard to stick to a budget!
Scrambling to find gifts at the last minute. Dete™ "
night present fre og~h ~p-e=p your list ahead?

Lh Ghul esulting

planning.
meng

Join the DIY movement: Do-it-yourse! "4
are all the rage. If you have the time and inclinasider making gifts for loved ones. For grandpa
could mean framing a child's artwork, while
mught enjoy a hand-stamped mug and home
cocoa. It's an opportunity to give a fun and™

Present without spending a fortune.
ItsMake a "batteries-not-included" fund

the little things that blow the budget � like0
tenes for toys and electronics, picking up laste
couterments for a holiday party or buying #

neighbor you accidentally left off your list™of planning will help you avoid these expense
®t, SO set astde a slush fund to cover the onraw names: As families grow, 5°

and this is especially true over the holidays. "4

purchasing
gifts for every last niece, nepheW

Taw names and find the perfect present for 54

Son You will be less stressed � financially 20
and so will the rest of your family.

Be careful how much you're "saving: 0© Justify purchases when every last retatle! yp
hohday discounts � and it's easy to get swe
R and excitement of scoring good deals

not really saving money when you buy tine ay

really need or even want, Second-guess everyPurchase to root out and avoid unwise spe"! gt
__

For more financial tips, visit the Take chica Financial Education Library.
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Dcar Family and Frignds,
You are eordially invited to Tishomingo

Manor's 55th ftonaal Resident's Christmas

Party on Saturday, Deegmber5, 200.
We as a facility acknowlcdg¢ the many

bigssings bestowgd upon us this past yar
and hope thal we ean make Christmas with

gour lovgd ongsmorg mgmorabi¢ during
this spzcial gvgnt.

We will bggin the day with performaneg

be Mir. Chaek Clark at 10:00 a.m. Kay Bain
will be singing at 3:00 p.m. followed by th
cvening meal. (The facility will providg the

turkey and drgssing, rolls, and beveras¢.
We ask that gach family mgmbgr bring ong

vesclable and ong dessert) 11 5:15 p.m.

we will have speeial gnigriainment by the

Prospeetors. Unity 4 will elos¢ oul the

Strilia* Hichmesamd te
Tew st
ms Wher wi howe 2 iene
ef feltirwsing ami orthesib

ments ather fie 'ouch ant

face yr.
gan on fie comp

Ath Everwene
ri

If you havg ang qugstions, picos¢ fe¢l

free lo eall us al 662-423-9112. The residents

and staff of Tishomingo Manor wish

gvergong a Mgrry Christmas and a tappy
New Yar.



Tishomingo County News

Annual TCHS Football Banquet Held
The TCHS Football in recognition of not only said TCHS Head Football season and

was
extremelyTeam, Touchdown Club, the hard work of all the Coach Preston Leathers. satisfied with the way

parents and coaches met players but of the Braves' "I just feel blessed to represented our
come

Monday night for the best seasonin many years. be able to coach them. nity. Every coach windsTouchdown Club banquet "The record doesn'tdo I was very proud of the more wis, but
and awards night. Coaches justice to the type of high- fight and determination will be winners in life.

presented several awards character kids we have," they showed for the entire

+
Team Awards
Scout Offense - Alex Cornellson; Scout Defense - Cameron Cummings; Offensive Back -Ethan Mur-

phy; Offensive Wide Recelver/Tight End - Caleb Smith; Offensive Line - Casey Flack; Most Improved
Offense Curtis Miles; Defensive Back - Jermaine Duckett; Defensive Line - Clint Johnson and Most

improved Defense - Nick Lambert
oy

TC JV Girls Get
OnlyWin Againg
Corinth Tuesday;

Above, Morgan Per- witha win
kins drives against a the Warriors ay
Corinth player as the Warriors all evengét
TCHS junior varsity girls ing the division magi

played Corinth's JV on The varsity wong

Tuesday evening. The to Corinth 73.38ag
TCHS JV girls were the boys team camew
only ones to come away as well, 71-50.Leadership Awards

Harrison Moss, Clint Johnson, Caleb Smith, GregMoore, Tyler Price, Jacob Rushing, Braeden Maxcy, Ethan Mur-

phy, Caleb Gardner, & Curtis Miles
Hoofbeats -Burnsville News

Kindergarten & ist Grade
Christmas Program
December 8th at Burnsvillé:

Hi everyone, we hope day, after that they
¢*

you had a great Thanks- $40.00.
giving break! Our school Our basketball

4 news this week is the fol- ule is Dec. 3" at

es lowing: the Beta Club Tishomingo at5.00 fe

us xt members are selling Sonic 8", at homelukaxthy
SARSnibh Cards for $5.00. Theywill We will have

donate the proceeds to the Christmas Prog
Wounded Warrior Proy 600 on Decen

ect. The cost is $3

uae On Pudi Th 3%, and $1 for studensq
™ =

we are having a One Day ages. Remember sfTeam Captains Sale on Yearbooks. They Box tops for Edva
Harrison Moss, Clint Johnson, Caleb Smith, Greg Moore, and Tyler Price will be only $30.00 on that

ecember 5 at 6:3(
INSIDE THE AMERICAN AUCTION GALLERY AT.245 Highway 72 in Burnsville, ¥

From Corinth, Miss., take Highway 72 East to 245 Highway 72 in Burnsville, Ms

4

Most Valuable Players
Defensive Most Valuable Player Caleb Garner;
Most Valuable Player Greg Moore and Offensive Most
Valuable Player Braeden Maxcy

t
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t

*Android Tablets *V-Tech Toys *Brand-N
pro

Memory Foam NM : lame Jackets& "College &

Toooer

cam Mattress 'sera War:
Camo

Jackets; Asst Sizes Throw
Biankes

+Audi And Frozen Re-
Planiae

"Name-Brand
Purses sLols OAS!Ship, Animals, Blankets, «Colla e FI

chargeable
PowerWheels And Action Figures

ables,
Ags & Colect

More"ars *Different Fisher Price ny Mo i
'WemerWork Platform

*Action Cameras
ms

mn
wa 08 Bedshests &

v0 wut
"Minature

Wood Child's *Disney Ride-On Toys
'Balfbog Pill

it
«Miniature Wood Chis GrilSet

"Queen
Size Fleece Blankets "Sleep inno anF List!5 Asst Animal Charaeters "Wozey

vation Pilloes

TE A
BELIEVED TO BE TRUE THB

SELLERCTIO AND CORRECT PER ASHE OTNEERMADE DAY OFAUCTIONsures THE RIGHT TO GROUP OR REGROUP ITEMS
anor

ican Auction Com'photo P, McRae TIONEERS ORDuckett Up for 2 formation,
of f;seanne ts,

ct
TCHS freshman Tayvious Duckett gets a layup agalnst Monee your auction nee 4

58
Corinth during the boys JV game Tuesday afternoon. pr'

tien and


